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MEMOKV.

Beyond the woodland's wide d«iaesn<\
Beyor d the river's silver sheen,
Beyond the sea, beyond the s'-cy,
Are set the Isles of Memory.
Where hands long folded oh the brea>t
Unclasp from that chill, silent rest;
Where clay-cold lips unseal and b eak
The silence of the vrrave, and wake
To life once more the forms that fce - j>
!So closely veiled in death's sad sleeplongcouched low where flowers leant
Above them, and the grasses bent
To fold them like a cerement.
Sad isles! where s3n<;s to ciuiatioou aei i

l'ervade the sIiiiuK'ruii^ atmosphere.
Dream haunting note* that rise and cluiir
About the heart, as though some string
JJy Fancy touched, with »entlehamls,
Respon>ive clioed, while life's sands
Flowed backward to the time when we

Vet dwelt in vales of Aready.
When, nesthd c'ose, fond arm; would e'in
About us, and sweet lips would sirij
A cradle-song., whose minor flow
r ell sofr as summer breezes blow
Where she who >an>; it lieth low.

FORGING THE FETTERS.
i> 1 alii"1. .a1..c..v.v-> imvu,

Author of "The Wooing O't," "Her

Dearest Foe," Kic., Krc.

CHAPTEli v.

Mrs Bayley was qiite elated to liad
her bold conjecture confirmed when Mr-i |
Fane told her the result o! tier in tor- j
view with Carriuijton.

"J hope you gave him his d smissal.
my dear," she exclalmad. aud showed a

proper*' decree et indignation at his
sneaking round us to pick up information.In my opinion he is a very doubt-
ful character. S:r Jtreaeric caano:
make cut who he is."

''I do uot see why I should be augry
wiih clone! Carriu^tou for wishing to
reconcile me to my husband!" said M s

Fane. "Most people would consider it
a meritorious attempt, lie cannoi
know its helplessness; acd as to dismissinghim.ho is not in my service.he
pa>s his owd hotel bills, and can do as

he chooses."
"At any rate, I hope you will not De

so weak as to let him influence you in
lavour of that husband of yours, I am
sure my nephew, who was in the sacae

station with him, could tell you such
stories."
"Which you are dying to tell me, and

which I do not want to hear," said >\Irs
Fane, laughing. *'I don't like ugly sto
ries, and I assure you, I never felt more
averse to reunion with Colonel Fane
than I do now."

"I am glad to hear it," returned Mrs.
Bayiey, shortly.
The lively widow fancied that time

huDg very heaviiy on her hands, aad declaredlhat nothing made the days pass
so pleasantly as crewel work. She was

therefore, obliged to trouble that clever,
artisiic creature, Sir Frederi-j Morton, to
send her some patterns, wools, etc.,
which compelled a brisk correspondence
twice indeed. Morton wrote to Mrs,
FaDe herself and declared his intention
.-if />nminor nnr'h to escort her and the
iovalid to London.

Several days passed before Carringtonhad another opportunity ot being
alone with Mrs. Fane. His bete noir,
Mrs. Bayley, was now permitted to
move into the drawing-room, where she
lay upon the sola, while Miss Onslow
and young Kenneth Morton usually
spent their evenings there. Still Carringtonalways came, and he always
asked Mrs. Fane to sing, which she
rarely refused. He seemed to enjoy lis*l"r-./-»oo not cilont onrl immfkVaMfl.
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his tall, dignified figure reclining in an

easy cbair. He and Mrs. Uaylev were

quite alarmingly civil to each other, as

Mrs. Face observed with some amuse

inent; but tbe latter never failed to dart
somestinging queries as 10 his family
connections and experiences, whenever
he left ihe smallest opening.
She was growing intensely anxious

for Morton's return. His enicrced absenceat such a junctura was mosl unfortunate.That wret«a MoseuLhal on-'
ly passed through town, and promised to |
be back in a week, so poor Sic Fred j
was detained dav attcr day.
The weather had been bad acid variable,aad Mrs. Fane vras not able to lake

much exercise; but about a week alter
this conversation with Carrinston, havingleft Violet Onslow in attendance on
Mrs. Bayley, she called Midge and set
out for a solitary ramble through the
same woods where Carringtou had
walked and mused. She was soon
aware of rapid steps following her, an;!
nlmrxst inimfdiaielv a well known voice
said:
»\lflam inttuding. pray send me

away, Mrs. Fane, i saw you leave the
hotel, and followed. I have seme news

you may care to hear. Ma}-1 come with
you?"

liYes, I am csricus to hear what jou
have to tell."

seems a year since cur talk last
week," began Carrimrton, abiaptly. U1
sometimes tear I may Lave spokeu too
freely. Uut 1 am bound to plead lor
my friend; 1 know he would be glad to
be forgiven, and Icu>;ht tomeuliou tLat
his poverty and your wealth have been
obstacles to his seekirg a recoocilia-
tion."

"I dcn?t see hew thatjafl'ects the
question.

"Well, I think 1 can."
"But your news, Col. Carnugton."
"Fane is in England, and most anxiousfor an interview with you. Xay!

hear me cut," for her cheek ilushed,
and her lips parted as it to speak. "IIis
arsat desire is to meet your wishes.to
carry oul ycur views. lie knows that I
bave met.jcu. tie is anxious to atone
for the past. If a liuai separation is essentialto ycur happiness he i? prepared
to assist 3011 in obtaining it. It.but it
is absurd to suppose you would con templatereunion with nim."

"It is, said Mrs. Fane, gently, but
Srmly. ''With our memories, our

long estrangement, how could we make
each other happy? I am not bitter or

unforgiving, yet I would ratheruot see

Colonel Fane again.7'
~ 4 s*. .utr lv :on,' 1 'J ro.
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turned Carrington, with some agi'atiou.
"Knowing you as 1 now do, seeiu^

that ycu are the most delightful companionman could have, 1 must make
some eliort to rouse vcur interest and
compassion. Dj sit down here, ;md
listen to me "

"Here" was a seat placed by a paternalTown Council at the beginning
ot a little weed, on a rising ground
commanding a pretty view of tne Links
and the bay. Mrs. Fane replied by sittingdown in one corner of it. and taking
Midge into her lap.

%,1 will listen, and tLcn you must,"
she said.

Carringtcn looked at her for a moment,with a lingering, pained, imploringexpression that ail'ected her strangely,and then began in a low tone, while
he beat the ground soHly with his walking-stick.
"I grant that Fane mistook and undervaluedyou; but you, with the candour,the justice which seems natural to

jou, admit that evil influences made you
impatient with him, that he was not altogetherwithout provocation. .Just
ihink- r>?' his lonelv and disappointed life
.a proud, ambitious man, ieduced to

poverty and insignificance, by his own

lauit, 1 grant, friendless, and leit to his
rugged and somewhat implacable nature.

Is it to be wondered at that he did nol

keep as straight as he might nave dece,
or that he stirank irom seeking the rich
wife from whom. .Tihty were reunited,
lie must receive everything? Now ue j
is wealtbv, free, anxious to make up the
past neglect either byporsoual devotions I
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J V.-O'JidS:lft l'f!i <1,

Sirokiilir MaL'e tM'.rdij.; "i !
u-v.-r r :i» i ' r.i.v »:<js u^d. it \<
more iMipossi ! mian cav*. !! >v can

VOU ask tut:'" Yil' soil 1
tremb'id, >111 t'.e inoisv cu-.a «.>v« rllovvc-'.Car:11 >v.-.s mi C'-niy,
pr-t-turniiy s-:i« ul.: r^ri i.,

experts./:mi) stola over h s ;a-c.

*1 lee J i fi vc teen presumption*."
he said at lenjrJi, as M>:. bead
ioi; over ihe d strove t> ive >V;!r nerseif."I cau c>u!v plcai t >r for ivjness I
and leave nr." «-uf >r.a:ute f. setid lo your
mercy. 1 uihl that your indijjoa i >-.i

may not fa!i oa mmiue is a d i'i-.ult
task, but cane what may, 1 w!! 1 n-Jl b j

a traitor.'7
l,Xu," sail! Mrs. Fiiuo, r'.siM r, "cost

what it ruay. I shall never fa.:I i':to so

low a (i»'pi.h. 15.il i. l-:d disturbed. and
uneqni! to waiters i'-irthcr; bt u- iio
back." They weuioa iorsotns d-stancs
in s'dence, Carriuiilon ctrotuliy removingevery little obstruction thatooj-ared
in her path, and watching tier look< with
wistful attentiou. "I will tuiuk c-i aii
yoa have urge-J," sh-.i sa'd, a* they ap-
proached the road v iv which led to the
hotel. ilYou are i:o:ag to London, are
you not? You mu>i coiq-j and see me

there.and I will try aud make up my
mind to something. Hitherto 1 have hid
comparative peace. L l'eel no;v as if
thfi floodgates ot trouble had been
opened."

''And you bold me responsible?"
asked Carrmgtoa.

kiXo,I do not think ,ou can help your-
self."

' you are right.," he exclaimed,
emphatically. "My d^stinv isnobniger in my own hands." i
As they approac'icd the hotel, Mrs.

Fane noticed the bustle of an arrival
which wa3 more of au even! than it had
beeu a month before.

' I will go iu bv he tide entrance,"
she said. k*l do ioiwaut to speak to

aoy one. 1 want to sit 'town in my own
room and think."

"1)0 we part friend;?'' asked Carrington,earnestly looking dowu into her

"Yes," she said, sadly. "You mean

kindly, I do not doubt; but.you do not

.you cannot know."
Carrington with some hesitation held

cut his hand, and held the ons shs irave

peihaps a minute too lor.,r. S'je beut
ner head silently, and went into the
house.

' Is it possible," murmured Carr:listen,as he turned away to.vards the
sands, ''is it possible I am my own

rival? The situation i3 decidculy
novel."
Mrs. Fane sp:-d swilUy lo lure o .vn

room and locked the door, then sat
clown and look oil her hat, and, 111 spite
ot her worldly experience, her oocial
training, her self-control, burst into a

litof crying, stormy and uncontrollable.
"How I iosi mv senses?" *ne uinr- ]

inured. "alter .ill I have seen and all I
have passed ihrougn unseataed, to
break down because ibis cold, stern,
audacious stranger wanes t j hand lae

over to my husband? "What speii has \
he cast over me r"

".Dearest Mrs. Fane! May 1 come ia V" j
said Miss Onslow, outside. "Sir Fred-
eric has arrived!"'
"So you have cjnie at Iasl!" cried j

Mrs. Jiayiev, when b.r Frederic Morton i

was ushered into the roam wiie/e sue '*

was established on a sofa with plaid 3
laid carefully over h -r feet.. "i am
atraid luck is against us. Was there ;
ftvpranvthinsr so unfotunate as rav
accident?.which is due ID zeal in your ,

bacuse."
l,I wish you had remembered the '

advice ot the French diplomatist to his 1
subordinate,'above all, no zeal,"' said *

Sir Frederic, sulkily. 1

'*i can ieli you you want ail my zeal, j
Thingsha\e not been going on as we 1

could wish. That Carringtoe turns
out to be a spy of Colonel Fane's.con- t
fessed it himself; and yet that silly \v> (

man has not stnt him about his busi- 1
ness. as she knows well how to do. 1 1

suspect he is perpetually urging her to 2
make fiends with that reprobate of a t

busbend, and siie will n-jt listen to me 1

when 1 v/antto teil her the lacts my 1
nephew, Dr. Dayley, is ready to prove."

"I cannot make "out who this Car- I t
ringtiori is; no one seems to know him.
Had he coc been introduced as an old (.
triend by that tower of respectability, t
Dalrymple. I'd suspect him of being a s

detective or an adventure," said Mur- r

ton, after a pause I
"What have you been doing with \

yourself?" asked Mrs, JJayley. "You i
look awlull thin and worn."e
Fighting wild beasts as Fpheson; or t

worse, trying to m"lt tliat unscrupu- t
lous old Hint, Mosenthal, my dear Ally, c
1 working with a rope roiuid my neck. ^

He seems to know ail about my doings s
for the last eighteen months, and is e

good enough to consider that I have a

lair chance of success; but if 1 cannot 1
bring him a promise in writing from r

Mrs. Fane, in h month irom the v

present date, he will commence pro- I.
ceedings immediately. It's adesprate
position. i j
"What do you propose to cloy" 1
"1 shall press my suit.roake a ire- \

mendous declaration, i have a good ]
excuse, for 1 heard 011 pretty good au- j

thority that Fine i.sin Lnsdand.ar- j
riVfd some time ago, but has been slay- f
ing with u sister somewhere m the s
South. 1 tancy I'--3 approach will
frighten his wife inters;;me decided
step-" £
"Take care. Better wait till

in London. We might then contrive ^
some comproising situation. Mrs. Fane s
is desperately proud, and infinitely j
careful of her reputation. She might
agree to much ifsbe could save a scandaland follow* her own inclination at r
the same time, l«.-r I do not t'elitv- stie v
is in Liferent to you.she has let no one v
else hang about her so much!" ^
"Truer W'eli, I'll not lose my chance H

l'or want ol daring; but.ah" inter- s
rupting himseli."iifcre is MissOnslcw.
bright and gracei'ui as a Mav morning. :

How and wiiere is Mrs. Fane f"
".>ne has been c-ur, but it It a bad j

headache coming on, so shecame back, fc
and is lying do»vn. J only stayed to
teil ht-r we were going away, as she a
wishes to be quiet."
"Oh. indeed! And pr-y where art v

you going?" aisked Mrs. Ha}ley, «juick- j
h\

" ' \b
"To Aunt Julia's.Lady l/Teston, you

know. She has a large party at iiltbo
l'as:ie. and they are getting up theat- (]
tricais.so they want me tor a super. 1 j
suppose. L'licle Mttnvin is coming, j
too. 2s ow you are better, dear JS1 rs.
Bayley, you will not want me, especial-; (j
ly as \ou have Sir Frederic, who is a v
Lost in himself." {'
"1 bhail miss you dreadfully,my dear, r

nevertheless.' a ied Mrs. Bay ley, b-;:m- u
mg graciously upon her. "You have i;
bevn a sweet little nurse: but 1 am

,vry ici^d you are goinj; to hviVP some
»museme:it X-x* week will, I hopj, |
;t-e us fi route to London. L am real- \
y iquc'i l'^t>r, and v.-ry weary of St. !
Jiit'illrTiS. ."t
" t'hea" ric.i!?," xclum^l Sir Fred-/

ti .
'*<' j;i!d you at' mean invitation ? J

v : .] i j; J:i'U *vtV t'J >e' yo.l a':'." j
: ii<vr!"rrtur-ied Mis< <) is: i\v. j

'li' t;nirr-d i: were Mrs Fm-\ von j
ni -h*. iu<\- a j mrn**y. Sli- ae«s, as j
;ii** i:'-st v-r»thuisr, charui^v."
V *. 1 t ;»Y had o:j:. ol' Urnse D-

M » :> \ u i tr'iijf ituu: itneiii.s wiiis:i

.v.;- ::: ,1 jjins sO.ili-: illleS (*'. » j
}'->r .v;> ue:i <» I»-r a nl i:;-vvr«-r

fl Ml f Iv-S ivll I r.ri-is-S'.'fi':! ! '»

;« * i hf-iii.
'' Wrf*:i !<> v:»;i s' i*! ?" M f*!
" s'fii- «l. i V H: r !»::i>rrj-v. mi! 1 j

r:::I xA'.iy ?»»kv. 1 !i ive \ Ml:i-
ir: >: ; !iti ii:ty thi its I i <l«>. i"> i' iav

iiiKtlrt arnJ I ;',r- fjOlttiif 'tick todlMMt-r;
tn i. >:r Fn-fjVr-c. Mrs. Fane (iesirec
in * .* a:s \ i y.»'i wis i join the piriv.
*> n* i.;>pr-; to i»e b^'ter i:i h i h uir or

s > ji<> > i ii\e f'-r the present. I
» r* fnf \ :{ t: 11 .» i*;*# vl» rliUl'P"; \T

iVui-v."
s':r l-'r. dere escorted her to ihedo ?r. i
"A wrv merit irious yonng pt-r.soii," I

iit-* re:u:irke<i, when he returned.
l ik^ herse'f out of th-i way m th^

ruck of time."
Itis tiie lirst tun: in me 'He we

iHVtf had siace you went away," sail
Mrs. iJt\ley. "It C;irringron would
3u!y brf oil", vo.ui have the ii<±M to yourself.She took walks with him, and
..:n i-.. ;.i ... ...ill
k\UlUl I'unsac vvmi juu. iiic.c «in uc

precious opportunities:'
Tne I'ttle dinner that evening was

very pleasant. Mrs. Fane, though
lookiug p ile and somewlut weary, was

br.ght and successful in puttiug her
guests on their intellectual mettle.
Sir Fredeiic bloomed out into new lire
and spirit* in the warrrtii shown hiui
L»y his charming hostess, who had just
heard an effective sketch from .Mrs.
Uayley of Morton's imprudent but generoussacnlices co assist a friend who
was afflicted with a delica'e wife and
several children. The ex-professor told
juiint, picturesque stories connected
with t tie old Tower and its history, and
Mrs. IJijiey and Violet formed aa appreciativeaudience.

It was altogether a day worthy to
bf marked with a white stone by Mortonand his fellow conspirator.
Wnile coffee was beinir served, Colo

nel CarriDgton made his appearance,
and it soou transpired that he too had
been summoned away, and had called
to make his adieux, as he was obliged
to see his friend Dalrymple oa particularbusiness, and intended to go on

from his place direct to London. Mortongrew more animated and full of
amusing chaff.anecdotes of dramatic
iind other celebrities, club gossip, and
ill the matter which goes to make up
what is termed brilliant conversation
under cover of which CarriDgton asked
Mrs. Fane for a certain Gondolier's
song, for which he ofoen petitioned,
triad to be saved speaking, Mrs. Fane
complied, and wheu she had finished it,
she continued to play on as if in
thought, l'he sontr had started I)r.
Meihvm on some Venetian reminis-
c^nces, unaer cover or wnicn uarnngtonapproached the piano.

You will let rue see you in London,"
he said, low and earnestly. 4,1 might
be a less adamantine negotiator betweenyou and Fane ttian a lirm of solicitors.It mignt spare you something."
"Ishall not want your services ia

that capacity," she returned, looking
down. "Tnere can be no repairing of
uur broken fetters. Why do you troubleyourst If about, so hopeless a prospect?"
"I must be t^'ie to r^v word, cost

what it may; nor is it easy to count the
cost," he added, almost in a whisper.
'Wtien are you likely to be in town,
and where?"
"1 should think within the next ten

i'.ys certainly. I always stay at a privatehotel in Hair' Moon Street."
"Thank you. This summons to Dal-

i > UiJJiC 13 uuca^cu'vcu dJU uli w ci^uluc,
but 1 must see him, though 1 leave you
in Morion's hands/'
"No Col. Carrineton, ia my own

hands, and none others," with hauteur.
"Can they take a linn grip, though

Lhey look so white and soft ? I believe
tiiey can. Do you Torsive me for urgingthe cause of my unfortunate friend
[oo warmly ?"
"No!" she returned, raising her eyes

Lo his with a smile. "It is an unpardonableoffence."
"Perhaps," he said, still ia t ie same

low tone, his eyes aglow, an air of
y outh and hope transforming his face.
Perhaps when we meet again you
liny give me plenary absolution?"
"That is uot at all probable," said

Mrs. Fane, rising from the piano with
isT:ws.tn her. verv s'r^nire.sense
jf embarrassment.
Carrington stayed only a few minitesionger, and Mrs. Fane strove hard

:o be as animated as before; but. in
spite of her efforts, dulness fill upon
:ne party, at least so it seemed to her,
i'or Morton and Mrs. Bayley were particularlylively.
At last she was free and alone.free

.0 dream and to conjecture. What
joulJ Colonel Carriogtou mean? She
lad never been so puzzled beiore. lie
ivas contradictory, and more audacious;
fTet. she was not as angry as she ought
;o b^. But happen what might, she
vould n';ver permit him to persuade
ler to see Colonel Fane.never.
The next week seemed to Mrs. Fane

;he very longest she had ever spent.
L'he weather was unsettled. She miss-
jil V loiet unsiow sne misseu uarna^.oninlinitely mor*. Morton's inces;antefforts to amuse and please her in
10 way atoned for the loss. Sue was
mzzled and vexed with herself; and, as
vas o!ten the case with her, self-dissatst'actionmade her seek relief by interringherself in the troubles of others.
>he listened kindiy to Morton's rose:olonredaccount of his difficulties and
lepretsion. He fancied he was making
vav with her; still some subtle consciousnessthat matters were not ripe
tnough to hazzard a second declaration,
it Id him back. He was surprised to
ind she was not overwhelmed by the
lews of Col. Pane's return. Vet on the
Fhole, he and Mrs. liayley were satis j
ied with his progress.
"I think we shall do now," said Mrs

Jajley, one morning', after the doctor
eft her, when she found herself alone
vith Morton. "That old humbug sees

.» r\ nA tr\ rrr\ ca fit* hQC friv'pp
cUII UCU'l ilillitvx. tv.' W, »JV liu Iiuu T V, ^

ne l^ave to travel this day week. It's
rightful to think of all he will charge
or what I could have done as well myelf."
"I don't suppose you will pay him?"
I ? Certainly not; J. was distincly on

ervice when i hurt myself, and am enitledto surgical aid." Morton stood
>eTu?tst^ie lire for a moment or two in
ilence, atttM-hensaid: "I must go to
Cdinburch tomotrwiL^
"Why?''
"Uecause I have come to the~cnd of

uy cash, and I know a rich old fellow
i ho used to manage my affairs when 1
i-as a youngster, who has lent me a

mndrtd" now and again, when I have
lvvays been careful to repay. II« is a
ure card." :

"It is very aw kard having to leave
ust now; can't you write to him?"
"A personal interview is more effect

vc: besides, I shall Iriveto sign papers,
tc.

* '

"I am afraid you are a very bad man J
ger. 1 don t at all like y »ur going."
"Will you lend me titty yourself?" J

v ith a laugh.
"No, my dear young friend, it would 1

ave an ugly appearance when the mvitablerevelation of all things takts
>i.-.c3. .So look up your sure card, and j;
on'c waste time." i«
4 it may do Mr.-,, ane no harm to

e:-l ray loss. i
I have given up attempting to un- 1

errand Mrs. Fane. -I leave her to
cu."
The truth was that Mrs. Fane was by
0 means inconsolable for the departrrof the irresistible baronet. He had ;

itttrlj assumed a lone of despairing IJ
e vol ion that annoyed h»r, end yet she ' 5

y
%

scarcely knew how to check i-: and. on

h**afiii£ nis projere i visit i E iin
nu.'ch, r-roark-d. > hat it w is api-'y he
should take the trouble of r^>urninir to
S*. (\it>b*-rs merely for day or two,
vhe i Mrs. and he's* if would

!>.' i -aviiur s" soon.
The ri-'te fniii'/ heavd however.

Mrs. Vxu - '.v.ts uneasy, tearful <4 nit
In? ur.\ n-fl i iii iit^Iy ana jy« i with her-
sri! t'.>r :.!i- iriitatio:! and ilis'ress C ir- !
riogit>V;i advo;:ey -if fier hush-iitd
cans-«t her. Hid i if unr^l a d-voret?,
sr'e »v >:;i.i :i i d m'i* mhv*-* r<-j-, -t 'd Nik

*si; ! i t > !r* i tud uv l t > I)'1
stow h rs if by iht* i>;ily

vv!t.i i:i til !. :»* h y- rr-i fit iuipress
r-.l h»-r i'P.:t.'H»a i »<i, fi**r a^ni -mo, u>t
;;..r :i-1! .-»n. eniei I > r-a!:y :1" i '

lliW vv!fit lilt; JttC<? ir- ;
fill.; !.<»:;!

ia 'his ux» > ! r. wssq li'r; i r«-ii1 t<>
re.wve i iv»i«- i-o'ii Miss o isi-iw.

"D-tr-ri'. Mrs. l-\to-." *1" -vr«11'if
v.»a .- til s." i.'r i wisn yo i wouid

< » . il...« !».« I5;»l j u;hi..|>

:u\ iiin*l* ti :ssug^es'-d. II" vv-ints you
to >-» a. must i -v.'iy bit of Highland
seen~ry, about h-.It-way between this
place and i\-rth. U is no. so w» 11 ku<nvn
as «>iri: r ulaces, but lie' Iiiuks j o i would
eoj »y ir.. If you will s'art by the 1.2U
train, chinning ar. lVriti for Finuarroci,von will n-ajh it abo- t live, and
we will meet you. Tnere is a ni:;e
homely little inn where we can dine
and sieep, then t.'ne next day we can
ramble ab jilt, look at t!-e ruins.there
are rums, to.).and either stay another

- l~ - - ' .. ~ I J K \l!,. ,.A

infill, t nrrr. ui ictui li iu tcitn.

on to Kdiabargh, and you can go bacu
to S;. Cuthberts. 1'ray write at once.
If 1 <r> not r«*civf a speedy reply, I
snal1 conclude yo't hive skirted for
London, and go on direct for Eiinburgn,as i have seen Findarroch. I
was s) glad to hear Mrs. Jiayley is so
much better. We will meetiri London
at all events.

"Km* your most loving,
' Violet Onslow.

5>. Von will think tne agoosf;
but d) write kindly I sometimes
think you don't care a straw for me,
thniiorh I lov«voii so much."
"Poor Violet! sne really is a zoose,

but 1 must gratify her," said Mrs. Fane,
laughing, as she tinished reading this
ell'usio.i alouu. "1 should like to see
this Highland Paradise. Jiuton Thursdaywe were to have begun our journey."

"That is of no const c^ueiice," said
Mrs. iJayley, briskly. "Saturday or
MoQday will do as well, and, you will
be the better lor a c^aDge..You are
lookiug ill.decidedly ill."

'T don't quite like leaving von."
'Tray do not trouble about me; you

can scarcely travel without Kemp,
if "

"Of course I can" interrupted Mrs.
Fane; '*1 am no helpless line lady, incapableof moving without a maid.
Kemp shall stay with you. lwill write
at once to Violet and s-iy 1 will meat
her. We can get oil late on Saturday
stay the night in Edinburgh. I must

* .. * * » T ~

mase uusie, lor iyiis. ijcsne iuuhuu oaiu

she would call for me to drive with her.
On, there is a note for Sir Frederic, and
another postscript, 1 see. I am to give
it or post it for him."
"Pray enclose it," stid Mrs. Bay ley,

whose brows were knit in deep thought,
"and a line to say you are going away.
I don't want him moping nere, 011 my
hands."

[TO BE CONTINUED.!
>'a Truth la It.

Charleston,S. C., .July 10..Some
weeks ago the Columbia Everiijg
.Journal published the following: "Ic
is learned from what the -Journal reporterdeemed reasonably good authoritythat F. \V* Wagener, wh^ 1ns
been the aarent for tie Mill Creek
Distilling Corapanty fo>. several years,
had to endorse for the State before
ui-y would sell them the 1,050 barrels
oiliquor it is now handling. How
much truth there is in all this time
Wlli UlSClOSe. ine .journal repiuisr
cannot vouch for it t'urth-r than to say
that his informant ought to know
whereof ha speaks."
The 111 itter was treated as a joke by

everyone at lirst, and consequently has
gene un'wl now without being authoritativelycontradicted. Recently, howith-io nrjinwd cr\ mn4>h f»nrrpnPV

and has been taken seiiously by so
many people, that a reporter for the
News and Courier called upon Capt.
Wagener Saturday and asked hitn it'
there was any truth ii the statement
published above. Cipt. Wa^eaer said
that the matter had been brought to
his attention some time ago, but he
had not considered it worth while to
mase a formal contradiction. He
a ided: "Since the matter is ouje more

being discussei J wish to state that I
cannot understand wny the Journal
should have taken this responsibility
without lirst telegraphing me. The
report is without foundation and is
uatrue in every particular.".News
and Courier.

A Sensational Fuaer.<l.
Lancaster, I'a., July 12..The most

sensational tunerai ever ti^-1 i ia this
city, if not in the Stat1*, was that th is
morning of Daniel S. Krider, wife
and lour children murdered at Cando,
X. D. by Albert IJomoerger. The bodies
were laid hide by Side in llisser's menonitemeeting house in .Mount Joy
Township, and as early as 0 o'elek this
morning when the doors opened a

steady stream of people poured into
the building to get a look at the murdere1 neoole. Even at 4 o'clock the
roads leading to the church were lilled
with vehicles which by the time anDouncedlor the services iilied every
availble space within half a mile of the
church, it is estimated that there
were three thousand carriages and fifteenthousand persons present. Otvine
to the crowd the services were held
both in and outside the church. The
jam to get iMo the building to see the
victims was so great that many women

fainted, those who got among the
crowd were forced in by the press and
the only way of exit was throrgh the
window. The bodies were laid side by
side in one grave fourteen feet long
and spvfji and one-half feet wide.
After the funeral the great concourse
was fed at the home of the murdered
woman.sfarther, Jrthn II. iiisser. wh*livesnear by.

MrH.Wrant.
Xew Yokk, July 8..A Special to

the World from Lakeland, Fla., says:
The Confederate veterans of lolk
County, Fla., have organized the
Francis S. Barlow Camp of Confederate
Veterans. During the meeting a lesolutionwas introduced by I'erry M.
Ddon. an ex-Ccnfederate naval oilicer,
complimenting and thanking Mrs. l"..S
Grant lor her recent graceful acts ot
courtesy to Mrs. Jefferson Davis and
hep ,'l jinrVittr whilnin Vaiv Vnrlr

Drowned. ,

London, July 8.A sad aedent, iesultinsjin tfcoJo-s of twenty lives,
occurred to-day off Skegness, a wateringplace on the ea.,l c-wst of England.
a party went from the village for a

in o vi>f.1ir I'huv wt-rp candif

ia a heavy squall when some distance
off shore, and the yacdt capsi/.ea. ]>foreassistance could reacU tlie people
s'riigglin£ in the w-ter twenty men
rind women were drowned. j

Not tlie M;m. i

New York, .hily 11..Iis now gen-
?raiiy conceded that C. J. Miller, tbe
negro, who was haneed. shot and ere-
mated at JJaldwell, Ky., Friday, was exsAiitudimnn no oviiloncf) »t Ji 11 pnTlTlW-
LV/UVVU UJ-uu »--»V ..

Line hi in with tne murder of the Ray j
iisters. j

j-Jxpiodecl. I ]
Xi:w VoitK, July 11..Eight thous- 1

ir.'l pounds of dynamite exploded at t
>outh Denver, Colorado. Twomena;e 1
Hissing. Window panes went out gen- i

irally. Tramps are supposed to have 1

'pressed the button." 1

Very III.

Topkka. Kins., .Inly S. .Senator
Marl in was taken very sick last night f
md bas been con Li Med" to his i>ed since, i
L'njsicians have denied all visitors and ]
tay he is a very sick man. t

NO JURISDICTION

Tntt \Va« li? Ducsioii of Jtul <J:i y

|IS K l)i-|l« ISHTl' (' «** .

Coi.t Mi'.lA, S. -Ilily 13..A iir^e
ir.'isiMt-r of so^oc-tlors were

pre.-e'tt in !ht* ( mrf, jt-s'trdAy uiurn-j
ing to hear th? Hruu:iienr.-4 on The return'f ths* ru un lnj-m fiat had
b-'i-n issu-d by .jiuUe<; try agAir.'Sl t f; e
li > ir.-l of Cootrol for Jlichl-ind County
t j sho v cntHr whv they should n*-t l>e
e;<j nn»*il t nun »~-sabli^lniii?a I) s peris try
in (.Vluuilji i Trie i'ods itunon^My <:t
t'le l:i"A* iiu-li-M" .vriurn ill" ;i|»: o'nr in-!:!
of l)!>p-n^r !; i i n-ea in id-- wt- n<>r in
i.-S i-.'iU L!lS tj leSr,l-Ml wasjof la whether or l»i>' the petit lO'i >>:i

which th'! l)Ssjin.s-r li id b r-n app >: ri* |
ed itofitai .<* ; i.he signature:* or arm-;
j >;iiv of tr;t? ire-:i'>;u vi>*.ers of the c.ty
:-ni 1 wh-ither tne II haJ excepted
its p ivVs-rs t;ad<-r ti** la-.v.

i'li cis" .v ts or>-n* d or. Hit* part of
i.he >fa'«- by lii- A'toruey General who
real iti*rrturn 10 rneride as pubiisifd
in The !»egister yesterday morn iu sr. II-1
mad- a I >tiij and clear argument abiu
tti» line iiiduMti' i ic ti'.H r-i'.urn, clam
ins that, ta mar/1 r> of fact tne Hoard of
Control had not txceededits jarisdtctiouiu making the aopjiutinjnt of a

Coun'y Disp^ns^r. It was a special tri
ban^l, creating for spejtal purposes one
of whi.:h is the appointment of a !>;s-
pcnser or Dispensers, and in d misf s) it
had not transcended i's jurisdiction,
fhnnnrh if* m jv hai' * <1 in /ir in

law, prohibuioli did not li^ and cjuld
not issue.
The Board of Control were the sole

judges of the fdcts upon which they
oased Iheir action m appointing a

County Dispenser. It'th^y have erred
in lact or in la.v the remedy was in an

appeal. Trie court, therefore, was withoutjurisdiction in'the nutter. lie furtherargued that the petition of the relatorhad not alleged that damage
would result from the action of tne
board and prohibition could mt issne
for this reasjn. The petition of the
relator alleged lint Mr. L. D. Clii'.ds
had asked the board to ailiw him to
introduce evidence after the amnint-
ment of a Dispenser had been* made,
and as Mr. Childs was do' a p^rty to
to this proceeding prohibition could not
issue lor this reason.
The Attorney General sustained his

argument throughout »vith quits an
array ot'Saoreme Court decisions.
General Youtuans made a strong argumentl'or the relator. Trie lirst point

m his argument was that the petition
must be considered as true, ani it was
not such a paper as a demurrer could
hold against. The lJoard of Control
was a special tribunal appointed undera special Act for a special purpose,
ana the powers granted it must hi
strictly pursued. This is a well establishedprinciple of law. Trie petition
alleged that the Hoard of Control had
not complied with the reqiiremeats oi°
the Act in appointing a dispmser, arjd
in that they bad exceeded their Iarisdi:;tion.A man not appointed in accordancewith the law is not a proper
person, and liquor being s )ld by aa outsidermade it a public nuisance. It'a
person not having majority of freehold
voters on his petition is arpjinted the
Board exceeds its jurisdiction and prohibitionis the only remedy. The V> jard
has no right toappoim a dispenser unlessthe law is strictly complied with.
The demurrer admitted that this had
not been done.
The Jioard 1ms no jurisdiction whei

an improper person is appointed, ana

prohibition is tne only remedy since no

appeal is provided for in the DisneasaryAct. General Youman? made furtherargument along this line an 1 citedauthorities to sustain his pos:-.on.
When he concluded, the Attorney

Genera! rose to reply, but Judge G try
stopped him. ana "111 delivering bus
opinion said that fhe demurrer aumiLledthe allegation or uwt petition :?«ome
respects, but so far as the petition re

1 itesto the appointment of a dispenser a
writ of prohibition would riot lie. If
the Board had attempted to appoint
live dispensers for Richland C jur:ty in-
sieaa or tnree, r.o anoweu uy l:i« aui,
then prohibition would lie, bat as iht-y
had appointed only one it had not exceededits jurisdiction.
The Doird ol' Control weiv the sole

judges ot the facts upon which they
had acted. Ic .appointing a dispenser
the Doard was pursuing the line of
their duty, and jurisdiction as to the
facts lies with ilie Hoard of Control.
The court, therefore, had no power to
grant ihr win of prohibition.

i'he 1'oiknving order was then issued:
Thk state of South Cakoli.va.

Highland County.
The srate ex rtl. W. II.Gibbestx .J. M.

Kirklaiid, J. 11. 1'rica and L. 15.
Folk. County Hoard of Control for j
Richland Couutv.

The above cause being called and an

oral demurrer being: interposed M at
the court had no jurisdiction to hear
and determine this cause, it is order* d
that the demurrer he sustained on the
ground of the want of jurisdiction to
grant the writ, and ordered further that (
the restraining order herein be va- ,
cated. Ekxest Gauv,

Presiding Judge. ,
JuJge Gary supported hfs oecision

by decisions of the Supreme Court of
the state bearing directly on the question.
The Attorney General was asked

what effect Judge Garv's decision
would have on the appeal to the State j
Doard of Control by Mr. Childs in this
case. He replied that the judgment of j
the court raaJe the Act of tne Board (
valid, which ended the matter, and the ,

Hoard could now proceed to open the J
Dispensary. .

Ttie State Hoard of Control having :
entire charge of the management of the
liquor trafiic of the State, an appeal ]
from an irregular action of a Coiuty
Board can be taken to the State Board
of Control for adjudication and there
is a rule of the State Hoard covering ,
that point. (
What the State Hoard of Control will

do with Mr. Child's appeal remains to ,
be determined by the facts presented, j
Governor Tillman says he wants the .

law complied with and enforced.. Register.,
JeinnOM ajul Organs.i

VV HfciV 10 Uliy X'iitilUS rtUU v/iKauo

representing tr.e world's greatest makers..Steinway & Sons Pianos, MaMmshekPianos, Mason Oc llamiin Pi
anos, Sterliu 1'iatios, Mason and HamlinOrgans, Sterilog Organs. Lowest
prices always. Easiest terms possible.
All freight paid. Complete outtit tree.
Five years guarantee. One price to
ail. ^uuare dealing. Money saved.
We do not ask big prices as many (

dealers do, and then come down. Our (

motto* One price to all and that, the c

lowest. We ship on fifteen days' trial (

to any depot and pay freight, boiii 1

way.* if not satisfactory. Write tor 1

V W Tmmrt 1
lil USil cIL'TTU. V-rtLCii >JCs <**' i - "«u

Columbia, S. C. * \

i:>oc«ly Klut, ]
Xew Vokk, ) uly A special to the 1

World Irom Knoxville, Tenn., says: t

As the result of a drunken li.nht at \

Woodbine. Kv, nrar 'lie l'canessee <*

line, ou the 4th of .July, there was a

riot there yesterday, whicn lasted half
m hour. City Marshal .Morrissey and
Bad .Smith and .Jim F a:icis, two des- 1

peradoes. were killed. Four others '

were wounded. No arrests li ive been I
made. All is quiet now.

V«ilft\v I'cver I r

New York, July 11..Captain Ilol- i
and. of the i>ri£ < Uuriiit', arrived in i

Philadelphia, bringing fearful stories of t
:he destruction wrougnt by yellow t
'ever at Santos, v.ia-re tUe a\vr;tge daily
lumber of deaths is 310. Over twenty
vessels were theic wnose captains had
jeen killed by the fever.

'

i ']
Ileal n il a ifrnkeni in. y

Faikfax, S. C., Julys. -Aleck Lynns j
i oreakeman, while coupling cars on a t

reight train on 'he South 1> mod at c

Denmark, last night, was wounded des- t

.ierately and died in two hours. i

Tn* F*rl y-Irby Aft-ilr.
Spartanburg. s. C-, July 12..The

fol'-.-'Winpr carJ has been furnisielthe
prr-ss k»y tht' Iljn. Sr.HHvaroii Wilson,
wiio v»ili likely oppose (ien. Farley in
his race for Goagrecs from this elisor';;*:

lit (ijt! II L. Farley's bill of yrir?varnes against Smafor Irby, published
in your issue of the 7th. insr... is incur-
p )ra'ed incidentally a small one Hgain-a
!ii", which hf arpeirs to have gone out
of tiis iv.iy to aui as it is a misstutrment of fact, 1 must, correct it.
i!r IVeis Hu^rir-v-d that it should have

ivported th it ht* ha i ciueussed
.vifi C«-l 1) malilson, at vvh'.ch caucus

1 Jnir as d-t^rrs »\ ere sh-irpeiied. Jc
aij'l s'a'es ihar, "ih'' first intimation
fi.tt 1 had a* tended it went from rhe
Una. ^'any-irn»* Wilson to Columbia,
.ml 1 i(»-r the Laurensville Herald,
which possibly g)t its informition
fro:ii Mie same smin'e."' The statement
is wholly uQtni'*. No such intimation
to Columbia or the Laurens Iler«:d or
any o'.ht-r point or piper was ever sent
by me, and 1 am at a loss to kn-nv t)
w!i it he ref-rs. I was not in the news-
pip-r busings*. n >r was 1 concerned
:ii» ut matter. 1q 1'dcc this is the
lirst I ln\v »-ver h-ard of thf "lirutus
dagger" feature of tlie omens. Along
with imny other people, I heard the
next .id/ that 'Jo!. i)oiih1;3on, Gen.
Farley, hi-; brotht-r L. E. Farley, and a
few otn>is h it sp-fil the ev'eniug at
the Merchants' llotrl, taking tei toaether,itand that later on in the
night therf had been *o:nn kind of a
rli'S ! c tucus held in a room of the hotel.but that it was not known which
of them attended it, or what was its
nature. 1 h*ve never heard >iny contradictionof this account of the evening.1 had no connection whatever
witti trie nutter- ueiug reported iu the
papers, and did not take enougn interestin the atfair to even inquire into
It. i?TANYAUN"E WlLSON*.

F<iile7 Is Fuming.
'n .u _ ? 4.U*n ,n

to Uie r^juur ui tue .xcns auu v^uurier:I hai iust S'int off a reply to Mr.
St-aoyame Wilsou's card this morning'
when 1 noticed it also in your p.iper of
this ditr.

I have fctited "incidentally," as Mr.
Wilson says, that the report that I had
att^ndei the Dxialisou caucus went
rrom liina to Columbia, but did not
charge him with having sent it or of
originating it. lie told the Sheriff of
Spartaubarg, wno was on the eve of
coming t > Columbia, that I was at or
that he had heard that I was at the
caucus at whic'n tin "Brutus daggers
were .sharpened," and the sheriff told it
h^re.

I verified this before I said anything
about,it and only mentioned it ' mcidenaliy"to give Mr. Wilson a chance to
tell wnere or from whom he got the report.Lt seems that the sheriff's memoryis good and Mr. Wilson's is bad, for
oue can recollect who told him and the
other cannot. The only explanation
Mr. Wilson mikes is that ' along with
other people I heard the next day Col.
Donaldson, Gen. Farley, his. brother,
1j. E. Farley, an.J a le»v others had
spent the eveniug at the Merchant's
Hotel, talking together, etc., au 1 tha'.
later oa in liie night taere had been
some kind of a close caucus held ia a

room of the hotel, but that it was no'',
known which of them af.tead ;d it or
what was its nature."

I have never had any contradiction
of the account of the evening. I had
no coonectiou whatever with the matterbeing reported in the pap?r and did
no.have enough interest intheaff-iir
to even inquire into it. Here is a repetitionof tne report coming from Mr.
Wilson with details, but there it stops,
lie cau remember everything he heard.
out cannot give the -author. lie has
never heard auv "contradiction" having"it" of ttiis account of the evening.
Allow me "incidentally" to tell Mr.

Wilsoa that aft-r having my inspectionin front of the hotel 1, having an

engagement for the evening, lirst took
Tea at tiit hotel, where I mac the Djnakioj.n Alliance party, and immediatelyafter w6*1 all 10 till my engagement
having only a passiiig C£2V^2Miori
with tfiein My brother went home beforedark and returned iu his buggy
tor uie about lu o'clock, after the Donaldsoncaucus was over.

i am informed by Dr. L. T. D. Lancasterthat rhtre was no politics in the
caucus, which was held purely in the
interest of the Alliauce. I mention
this "incidentally" just to satisfy Mr.
Wilson, who took enough "interest" in
it to repeat it and to reiterate the re-

port in the paper-*. He is a 1 iwyer and
knows that heirsay evidence wja't do
in trie Courts or before tne public, and
I put the contradiction in writings so
Lb at he won't 1'orgct it or who told
him. I have asked Mr. Wilson "iuci- I
ientaily" through the Herald to tell
Mr. Hearsay and Mr. Theysay that I
believe that they are aa awfal set of
liars. I am, incidentally and respectfully,H.L. Farley.
Cjlumbia, July 11, lbiW.

IVjiid to the Iisscue.

Chaulektox, S. C., July 8..An orjerhas just been received from tbe
I'ierk of the United ."States Circuit
Jourt restraining the Railroad Com-
mission of .South C -rolina irom enforc
mg the provisions of their iatest sched-
ule of rates on liquor. Hugh L. Hond,
Jr., counsel for tne receivers of the
Richmond and Danville Railroad went
jefore Judge- Hugh L. Bond at Balti- (
more and presented a petition :ietting (
forth the circumstances of the case and
praying for a temporary injunction and ,

:ule to show cau&e. The petition is
'

juite lengthy giving a complete his- '

xny of the actbn of the Rnlroad Commissionin the matter. The principal
grounds on whicn the petition is based
ire that tne commission construes the
.Vet of the Legislature of South Caro-

linain December, 1892, to make the
freight rates established by the Commissionstand as fair and reasonable :

without allowing the roads to attempt
.o convince the Commission to tbe (

- .» u.«li/itian a4* fho Par»"»_
JUIJLUcll.y lilclU Liic av^oivu wi. cut,

aiis^iOQ is Dull and vcicl inasmuch as ;
[he la a-, if construed as they interpret
it, will be a violation of the fourteenth
miendment to the Constitution of the
I'niied States and that the lixing of !
these unreasonably low rates on liquor
n glass packages, as the dispensary J
ships it, is an unlawful inference with
.he property in the hands of the re- !
reivers of the court. Judge 13jnd is-
>ued the order prayed lor and the hear-
»g ol the case will come oil' at Greennl!e,August 7.

On Ills Maye'6.

Ciiawfordsville, Ind.. July 11.
[Jr. 11. C. Xeal, a minister of the Methodistchurch at Kirkpatrick had just
;o:icluded a temperance sermon Mon-
lay evening, when O. I'. C. Evens, one
)f the leading prohibitionists of Inliana,arose and began a speech, delounciDffall the laymen and ministers
lot belonging to the third party as

npjcritical knaves and rascals. Dr.
Seal called upon him to desist, when
Kvans started to abuse him. Xeal
inally came clown from the pulpit and
hrewthe disturber bodily out ot doors,
vhile the congration cheered enthusiisticilly.

A ISi(i Slionlne.
Washington, July 7..The farm

nortgage investigation by the census
jureau develops the fact that about 50
)er cent of the families of the country
lo not own the roofs under which they
ire sheltered. In South Carolina 71
>rr cent of the families hire their
arras. According to the results
eacned by this inquiry 01 per cent of
he farms in .South Carolina were cidivaledin 1SUO by tenants.

. U,.n,lroo,l

Tiiov, N. Y.t July 10 .The Fuller Oc
kVnrren Cosnp-iny's stove p'ant iu
I'roy, known as the Kl-nton Foundry,
las suspended work until business itn>roves.TL« company says that the
msettL d state of the business of the
ountryis the cause of the dullne=s in
he store business. Five hundred
»ien are-thrown out of employment.

J^eeley Institute.
Endorsed by the F. S. (ioverameiit.

(>

The efficaev of Dr. Leslie E. Keelev's
Double Chloride of Gold Keaiedies has
b*en "» publicly acknowledged and thoroughlyrecognized throughout the civilized
world, that the recent en lorsemeat by the
Goverment removes all questions of doubt
as 'o their virt ie and genuineness. On
February 13, 1S92, General Wm. 13. Franklin,President of the Boird of Managers of
the National Military Hoaies for Disabled
Soldiers and Sailors, authorized a contract
with the I^eslie E. Keeley Cj. for the nse
of Dr. Kecley's remedies in the seveu Nationaland twenty-one State Hones in the
United btates.
General Franklin, in a letter legarding

this contract aud Dr. Keeley's Keaiedies,
speaks emphatically of "the great good the
future has in store for the unfortmate victimsof Alcoholism," giving personal
thanks to Dr. Keeley for enabling tlie
Board of llanagers to grant this "'great
boon to the unfortunate veterans uadei
their charge."
For literature or further information regardingThe Keeley Treatments for Liquor,

Opium, Morphine, and Tobacco diseases,
please address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Columbia, s. C.

A N »rrow K-,cip<;.
Charleston, 6. C., July 13..This

morniug, shortly after 7 o'clock two
gentlemen came iato the Central PoliceStation, atii accosting S?g:t ts^eppard,pleasantly asked it they could t>e
shown over the building. They siid
tliej were Irom Wilmington, and nad
justsrrived lastniglit. Sergt Sheppartl
s^id certainly, and asked them to wait
a minute or two, so that he could have
an otlicer to do tfre honors. The gentlemenstrolied out of the main otlbe
into the hallway, ana s^ood near the
rear door, looking about them. a man
had be^n sent for up3ta:rs, but as he
seemed to be a little tardy, the Sirgt.
thought he would exercise tte lire
cn:ihv^Aliiric r.hem dovvn a>!d then
let one of them act as aa escort to the
visitors. He turned around and pressed
a button.what a row! Trieeighteeninch-seven-horse-po^ergong in tne
hallway, only a few feet irom the
strangers, began to boom. They turned
towards it with a jump, and hardly he d
the tir-jt stroke uied away when the
blue-coats began pouring d)wn stairs,
making no small clatter, and buckling
on pistols and belts as the j ran. The
combination was too much for the
peaceful-minded tar heels.and they
lied. Out into the court-yara they ran
.here they found themselves not yet
free.but the north gate was open and
they bolted lor that. The hostlers and
drivers in the yard gotau idea that
the two men were prisoners escapiDg.
aud gave chase. Tne prisoners ia the
yard ceils howled with glee; the horses,
always restive, neighe'l aud i retted;
and the b rng! uoug! ot the big gong
and the clatter of tae tire sqaai still
roilotved the Hieing visitors, l'ast ttie
gate they shot, out iuto the dust of
Hudson street, and away.clear out ot
sight, they raa.uever looking behind
or pausiug uuiil saiely beyond the Citadel;and as no oue at the station sa
them stop, they may yet be ruuniog.
While Calef Martin regrets tnat the
siraugcrs should" thus have been
frightened out of their wits, stiil there
is uo one to bUme, and it the gentlemenwill return, ne assures them that
they will beshowu every courtesy, as
was iuteuotd at tirst..Sun

Katie Willi a R*tt!«ouake.

May's Landing.. N. J., July 12 .
P "» -l/n/\ifrn /~vf*

IlCUi J LTiaVCU, a UV>*

VVtasiOY, a lev miles from this Diaos.
died from a rattlesnake's bite yesterday,
Ho .bad a lierce battle with the reptile,
anu the roipner of his death
the greatest excri^*utj£4w£t bor >uih.
Gravers was la a back ot bis

house engaged in picfciag blackberries,
lie was busily at work ^hen hi* attentionwas attracted to tbe rattle of a
snake wlreb be iound t7 be lying in tbe
bashes a few leet trom \yere be was at
work. The snake stiov^g^ G0 sigos of
tight and as that speciet js mcommon
in this section. Gravers ^d nol koow
of its deadly powers, aaa consequently
did not relize his 'laager. (Quickly ruaDinira few vard$, be fou,,^ hpivv
3tick, with which he return w\lh the
intention of dispatchiug the reDtile. tie
had made several uasujcesst^i eiTorts to
strike it, wlien it suddenly < 9praDg at
him. He caught the snake i i his handi
as it was about to alight, on hjs breastl
aud succeeded iu throwing ir i..001 Qim.
bat not ur.til it had bitten biiii severa,
fines. He continued to tight. act^
ly succeeded ia kiilins the snake Hflfer a
hard struggle, iu which it several tunes
sprang upon his body.
He theu started lor his honif, a m ,[e

and a halt away, but betore he reacheU
there he was in severe pain. lie took
every remedy known to ailevate his sulh^yi'n.TIn u timp hp. was in ex*

:ruti<tt>ng agony, and before night be
aied. Ttiis is ibe first case oi tt:e kiud
3qowu in this region, ililllesaakes are

30 rare that ' ui le.v people are a.vare
3t tbeir dangerous fangs.

The First Arrest.

Kock Hill, >S. C.. July 13.Marshal
11. F. Thompson was notified that il. L.
Doolen had been retailing liquor iu
Fort Miil. He at once took a posse and
proceeded to make arrests. Upon ar-

riving tnereanu mas-iug luveauganuu
it was learned that there were also two
more implicated, John Blackburn, colored,andSim Laaev,a white citizen of
Fort Mill. At Laney's house was
found a valise containing a keg of five
gallons of corn whiskey, which, it is
ulleged, belonged to Doolen. Tne ne?rohad be^n helping to dispose ot it.
Ihey were brought to this place and
Doolen sent to jail to await trial. Laaeysecured bond to appear Monday;
aIso the negro. The arrests were made
Cor violating the internal revenue laws
and the Dispensary law. The arrests
ivere the first under the new law.

WRITE TO

L. F. PADGETT,

Augusta, Ga.,

FOR PRICES ON

FURNITURE

OF AM,

KINDS.

HE SELLS

CHEAPER THAN

ANY HOUSE

IN THE

l'ai rm i_j
owu in

I^EELEY fxSTIlUTE. % \
I=Z- '̂0,

Twelve Tears of Established Merit.

A WARNING.
To the Public:.A* a matte* of jostice A

to ourselves and to the reputation of Dr. |
Leslie E. Keeley's Double Ciiloride of Gold
Remedies, for tUi cure of the liquor, opium,
morphine, and tobacco diseases and Neurasthenia,we warn the public that these
remedies are used by uo institution or sanitariumin the United States except those (
established by our company, under tbe uni- .«
form name of "Ttie Kreley Institute."

~

'* ii /%! % iv»; n rr Hi* VaaIap'o
*1.11 UlllC 3 UlAUUlIJ^ t«; UOb UX *J

Remedies or formulae are frauds and irnposters. |
The Keeley Institutes established in variousparts of the Uni'ed States now number

ninety, with three in Europe, where the
Keeley Treatment is administered and the
Keeley Remedies so d. We, however, cautionall to examine well and know that
they are deal az with genuiue representatives,authorized by us, before taking treatmentor purchasing remedies.
Tne misleading establishments use the

name of "Bi-Chloride of Gold," or similar
titles. The n-wspipus often fail to discriminatesuflicieutly to kaow thit they are
imitators. This is a matter of public welfare,and hence this warning.

Respectfully,
The Leslie E. Keeley Co ,

ugktis j. judd, oec. ana ireas.

Dwight, III., D?c. 15,1S92.
For literature or further information re- ,

i^ardiu? the Keeley Treatment, address J
Th»: Keeley Institute of S. C.. a

at Columbia. J

to 1
FARMERS

AND

MANUFACTURERS1:
m

as a mailer oi ousmess interest to yon

and ourselves w3 ask you to allow us tha S
privilege of making estimates upoa any

machinery you may wish to buy before

placing your orders elsewhere.
Our facilities aaci coanect'oas with man*

ufacturers are such that we can quote on »

the same goods as low prices as are obtainable

in America, it i£ but a narrow mind

tnat would pass Dy tue uonae aeaier lo pay

an equal or greater prioa to a foreign
dealer or manufacturer.

Only give us the opportunity and we will

serve you to advantage, and kesp at home

a small part of the money which is going
away from our State to enrich others.

W. H. Gibbes Jr., & Ca.
COLUMBIA. S. C.

AN INVESTMENT
yielding Over 6 Per Gent.

New York, March 7, 1893.
In 1873 I took out Tontine EndowmentPolicy No. 78,620, with the

Equitable Life Assurance Society of
the United States, for $5000, and
have paid, in all, $4768 in premiums
to the Company.
On the maturity of the Endow

5.20
in cash.
As an evidence of my satisfaction

with this return (which is certainly
liberal, considering the fact that it is
in addition to the protection furnished
by the policy for twenty years), I
have taken new assurance with the
Company for $10,000.

W. A. ROSS.

The Equitable's Famous Ton-
tine Policy is What

You Want.
Address for Particulars

W. J. RODDEY,
MANAGER.

ROCK fllLL. - - S.C.
150

"

'

Or:a Trip to ihe World's Fair Fr<»e,

rr v i
I. A.. JJ.

THE EXv-ELSIOR LINIMENT,
The ereat paia all&^iator, i3 strictly d

and free from opiates^kinds, ' Q
relieves paia in all its forms wuv

properly applied. Fall di

with eachlo'ttp,

for

25 Cents
Sold by druggists everywhere.
Sixbott'es by express for?l. .

l'repared byT. X. Company.
(C. M. Dempsy, Manager,)'

23o Main Street, Columbia, S* C."

THE MURRAY DRUG COMPANY.
Wholesale Agents, Columbia, S. ('.

Full particulars sect by mail for two

stamps.
WOOD WORKING MACHINERY "Ns.
BRICK AND TILE
BARREEL STAVE
GINNING
no A TV M'UDT?CU ! V/l >»
vrivajLii
SAW MILL "

j
RICE HULLING " A
EN6INES AND BOILERS.
Stale Agency for Talbott & Sons' Engines- J

and Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills.; V
Brewer's Brick Machinery.
Double Screw Cotton Presses. I
Thomas' Direct Acting Steam Presses, No- d

Belts.
.

Thomas' Seed Cotton Elevator?.
Hall and Lummus' Gins.
Engleberg Rice Hullers.
II. B. Smith Co's Wood-Working Machinery,Planers, Band Saws, Moulders,

Mortisers, Tenoners.comprising completeequipment for Sash. Door, andWagon Factories.
OeLoache's Plantation Saw Mills, variablefeed.
Belting, Fittings and MachmeryJSuppiies.Write me for prices.

V. C. BADHA5I, Manager,
mr.ir\rv.i i s; n.

SAW MILLS >

*$160, TO $900,CO,r J||
&NGINE5&BOMBS **&

TO SUIT, *00 IN STOCiC
CA)3E8ABI> & COca A^uh'C&;,^


